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T.rî he .unday *e chool. peula nys one, «I why the Chitian ian sliouul i

I caqt, îbhnuid be abuve scandai. Luve foi lise souta ofînien
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. shoulît keep hilm traml repeating sIeures ta the discredit of

LKSSON ~ ne.ý libts anti roni a ding Io (hein. îl s oulît act on
lîb'e puincIpiec that ove -man Is Innocent ui lie Is îiroven ta

T/fRCIIISTIN *....~.* ~ li guilty. No mati shnrtit ho mare belli, net more irinti, in
f1-9 rcbuking evii ta one's face, andi no one a slow ta speak cf

fssrelit belint one'sback. le shouldi icknown asthe he pr of
which ar Coenar's andeo unt o tYiesathg cycry man %%-lo necis huitp, nti nul as a bacirbiter. elle is

thnswihaeCareiadut a rie tige nul awyus in ii peakiiîg cvii cf any ane, even whýen
thaI are god's."-.%att. xxii. 21. het is speatuîng the truth. That suimetiunCs la utiererl wiîht

11tmMa SruDiRS. lthe maievoient feJling ihat is like ta that wltich, pouesses a
tian when lie -t.sassir es atoiher. Nolhinp hut a gOOt pur.

Ni. Rani. xiii. 1.7 ... Powers ordained a! Gotd. ose itili ever juilify, a mani in siucaling o the cvii tuat ho
T. 1 Pet. ii. 1-17 ... Sulmiscion ta ruiers. Un.si PLielh lieglttu-thrtetcanto
Wh. Mat. xii. 1...... .The thrtia citien.ear of the mian, or the suppression o! the sin, or bath. On the pTh.Niit.xxi.i 522...hethngs which ar îs i ailler handi, the sfirit oft he dirctlionî, not ta speak cvii of

.If ii. i. 2-2. A ptrbtero gad. wrs one's ncighbuur, dos nul mean that one sltoul make hlm dj
S. le. iv. 1425... Witpattno wavering. s out lictter than lio is. rîîat would still b. 'spea1rin ,vil.' j

S. leb.x. 4-25..... ithOt wverng.Christianity neyer cauntenances augbt'but houesty." a o be
IIELUS TO STUDY. no brawlers but gentie, showing ali meekness

AmogîtUitvarau naiontitts irugh toethr "n nto ail men. The truc Chîristian alane is te real
lAce'n on the dayio!s ai>nalisll herotht Gopel he «'irson 'gnle. n.n' nat seif-asserting or pugnaciaus but patient

lime "CvCty man in bis own langitage," we find<(Acts il si crdic fabet antimor tti lti trd ou g teuns or
that îhercwere "Cretes," orCretans-peopeelonging la lihe owndce ila tak esisat more etreîg b s lo c traa lanbe
iblanti o! Crele, nuw calierl Candis, ia the MIedtterrmnean mc uer Isan 1e nliehy eslan lie tat ruet iàlow t anr
Set. It is probable tuaI saine of iluese carried the gooti a s 1lrba u ihy nileta uei u prlta
ncws to their native islind, for when Paul anti Titus isie he that tsltcth a cîîy (Prov. xvi. z2>. In btir verse.

viieifor we ouracives were somnetirne foaliah, etc., Paul
it (1. 5) ttuey taunti Christiaus, ihere, thaugu thcse were iii an ives a reasn why Christians shouid lic gele andi forbear-

unrganized saae anti distracteti bylteresius. "*beiciiorder igt iir.lei-ue uncfi lehto vldes
the l..ings tht"wt 'w.ntanç," l'u ot"tsi'Ctan iii sadoing rlisplays tlue vcry spirit o! meekneu whicu
andiafttrwarès sent hum the eîiîstic whic ctntains our pre. he commeatis. Christians nre but redeemeti sinners, anti
sent lesion, wiîh very full instructions and stisice as t0 what they reinember wbat they forunerly ivere. John Newton, a
thote things werc wbich were wanting anti how they were tIcitninibt-.î remarkabie for Go.iliness anti Christian devoîednes
%.- iupplied. 0f Titus himseîf there is tilde ktuown. lie is uo eigamnbigtlo aNwaeI chne o
nlot nuenliofiril in tue Acts ofthbb Apastics. FromnGalatians uonr seei a'l utforthgace ut Gew ter cs Jgeorn

-i. 3, wc Iearn that lie was a Grecek; franu Titus i. 4, i* *- mudr at "u o h raeo othr osJh
parent bhat lue was onc of Pauî's converts-" mine awn son ~t0l
ailler thc conrulons faith ; " anti we gailhet from stich p rssageà IL SALVA'rauN BY (>IACE.-vers. 4-7.
as 2 Car. vii. 13, 14 ; viii. 6, Iluat lie ivas One Of Paul s mail "*Ait aie sinnets," says a modem preacher, "tabut there s
trusîed co.laWiurerr,. Io tht pasag wlîich faims our tesson are two Irintis ut sirnaers-washed sinnets anti unwsshed
P'aul tells Tiltus t0 remini .'j Chrîstians of Crete ai tbeir siflets " anud between these lwo kiatis of sinners tître is as S
dulies as cilizen.,, sbowing îhem that their profession involveti mucb différence as there is between light anti darirness. *l'lie
gondi bciuaviuur in ail tht relations of lite, on the tgrouind that wshiing is flot superficial ; il roetes t0 the boart, andi is i
although salvatiori is by grace anti "flot by woiks o! tight. erjuivalerit tu being 11createti amew ;" it is the washing of
eousneas %w.hich we have donc," it istaili flanc the less noces- regorieratlon, snd re'uewing ofîthe Holy Ghast, which
sary that "î hcy which have beicved in Gotd," la show tltir 18 shedi on us 2bundantly thraugb Jesus Christ aur
faitiu by its proper fruits, shoulti *'bc caretul la maintain Saviaut; huait being justifieti by Hm grace, we sbauld,
gooti wurks." The toiiowing topicat division may lie bc made heirs according te lthe hope o! eternal life.
adopîed - (z) nhe Dut Les of the Christian Ctiel, <.1) sal. The washed sinner neither haies nor despises the unwasbcd.
vas» ry Graee, (3') God JlVerks Afaintaïved. H1e k-nows that it is no menit of bis; fia works of rigt. i

eousness btaI ho bas doue, but it e kindness andi love
1. Tîlar DUTIFS OF TE CHRIbsT1AN C1zEN-vers. 1-3. of Ged, that maires bim tbriffer; that hottasta thank "joI
Truc Christ isnityIs not only consistent with but cnrlcivct tafr ena.uing hum to do these saine works of! rigcousiuess;

the highcst patriatisun anti ioylty. The subjecîs of the king- 5 s"utfeifci y o~ çae<o.iii
donm of heaven are tîtebest subjecîs ol the lctngdomis ofcarih; 4) ; btat il is "lthe grace of Goti that lingelh salvatrati"
andi, as a ruile those countries in wbicb truc religion is most (Titus ii. ii) ; ini short, that " salvabion is of the Lard"
lrevaetit arc the treest tramn poiitical disorder. The Christ-
ian learrus oliedience in the liest school, andtheUi more failli. (Jonalu il 9).
fui hie is ta bis principies the readier he is îo be suibject ta Ili GooD WokK!, M IN Fi)a. -vers. 8,g9.
principalities andi pawers and ta obey magistrales, so Doca the believer thoni cxpecl ta bie saveti irrespective of
long as obedience ta theiu dues not interfere ivitit the ]lis own character andi conduct ? ta continue in his sins, andi
obedietice wbich he owes tci God. 'l'le Crebans were, becuiîe an inhabitant of that pulce mbt which no sin tan
in Paui's time, under lte dominion of the Roman Empire, ont-r ? ta tramiuie bise moral law under foot andi gel to para-
snd in their heatiten condition hai lte reputation of being dise over ils neck? la bedomo olnoxious even ta hunsan
an unruly people. Il wouid aissorit as i' saine o! those iatvs, anti enter hecaven wilh a maraiîy that is not sufilcient
who became Çbrisîians, but didtia as yet praperly under- toi kecp) hum oul of gaoi? Bly nu ineans. jesus camne t.>
stand te principles of Christîaniîy, jusîified their disobedi- "ra-ve Ili poijr;Iui is lic fils thn for heaven,
ence on the grounti that being now undrer law ta Christ lhey not in spile of t e mrllaw, but liy sanclifying thens ta
werc na longer abligeti to rendue obedience ta s beathen the dcetiltts oi tue moral law ini ail ils breadtb andi dep o!
goverrument. This errer the apostle corrects liy showîag nucanng-that is by makîrug tiren perfectly holy. Christ
whaî the Christian ouglit to bic in Ibis respect-an example "gave Hlimseit r us that Hie migbt redecin us tram i
o! order anti goot i tirznîluip lu bis ungodiy neighliours. iniquit~ and purify unie Hlimseif a pectuiiar people, zoalous
The relations cf Churclh andi Sîa.e are most clearly anti of g=z works " (Titus ii. 14). The believer dos flot, lire
beautituily defineti in aur golcies teat : Rentier therrfare tise scribes anti pharisces, rest bis clam ta heaven on bis
unto Ciesar lte thinga which are Ciesax's, andi unto owtt riglrteauuiicss, but still lic knows that biLs rièt-otji.
God the things which are Gad's. There is no proper ness mnust excet theirs. Anti bc wauli flot have ' ber-
or necessary cause for anlagonisnr in tbis malter. T ho in- wise. Tltrougi the -"renewing of te Hoiy GhOât h li as
traction of the rule in oime or lte alter ot ils clauses bas ]cd been brouglit ta hale sin, and t0 love huoliness flot anly for
to mucli trouble andi cven ta mucli bloatishoti. Cats-the the sire of te happiness whicu accmpanies it but for ils
civil ruler-bas somelumes geont oul of bis sphere t0 leislate own sake. Paul dirccts Titus ta affirni constarmtly that
in matters of reli$ion anti of conscience, that is in "«things saivation is liy grace. andi to do so for the very purpOse tirat
that are Grod's;'Owhile on thecciller handi, corruipt systerms, they wlsich bavc lieleved in Gadi miglit bce careful ta
profcssedly Christian, have, in God's naine, climeti a power maintain goati works. There have been thase who were
over temporal governinents anti a jurisdiclian in civil maliers afraiti tisat the proclamation nu acceptante of lte doctrine
for which îhey have no aulhtority in the %Vorri of Gotd anti o! saivation by grace wouid leati ta tftnininisui, but Paul
which are properly amoxtg " thetIhings wbich are Cr=sars." was not one of tbeni.
Intelligent andi enligbîeaeti Christians have aiways resisteti The wriler aircady quotedti hinks the advice given in the
boîb of these encroachnuenls anti il was net without the shed-. last verse oft Ile lesbon pcrliarly wcii.fitted for Sabbath
ding o!fbbcelblond of many martyrs tat aur proscrit civil anti schoal teacluers anti schoiars. le says : "Mfay animosi-
religiaus lilierties %vore attaîneti. Those who clicy Ibis rule lies have grown out a! uiscless anti prufities. discrussions in
yield their spiritual guidance andi, their aliegiance in teligious Bible classes concerning thue authority of saine minute pro.
malters, ta God ; Ihey cuueerfuliy obey lte ivi 'Msofte cept, or of sorte trifling occurrence in Olti Testament lis-
]andi in wbica they live, or if bluose laws are wrong they lu>' tory. Such sîrings neveu octur in regard la the grcat prin.
t0 g et then rectificti by orderly anti constitutioîial meatis; ciples of the 1aw, but alnuost invariabiy are aveu seine insig.
and lhcy suuumil ncitlîer ta Erastianisin lior ta Popcry. nificant maltera thal are ruaI worîh a icagthy cotiaideraîlon.

The apostie catis upon Chrisîians t0 give their hearty suip. 'The>' are utnprofilall anti vain;' juil the oppoite of gooti
part to any benevolent enterprise, national or local, that is works, wbith are declaredti b lc «good ant im'fitalile unie
caiculateti te bc of real benefit ta 10heir feilaw.citizens ; andi men.' The arguiing Chriatian is uever a working Christian,
the promalers o! such enterprises finti that it ia botter ta look andi the wotking Churistian nca'cr bas the tie, nor the in-
for support ta reiigious peuple tItan la titose iafideis who clination toa sc bis lime, ina uselcss tieale. aork gime
tauic a n ucIt eftbohit benevolence anti lave la mankmnti as a taste for spirius foodi-argument is satisfleti viîh a
being more than cnough te miie up for their want o! reli- wraagle. Titere are many Icacluers who have been bothereti
gion ; for ilta iste former anti net the latter wha are ready with members cf their classes who thinir it is an evidence o!
ta ever>' good wark ofbhisaor otan>' ather kind. Christians smartness ta start questions that fia one ta anawcr, andi
axe inktructoti ta speair cvii of ne man. "1There la thus isavolve the whole chas ïi a senseleas tispulatiao. Herc

% an oI1prTIunIty, out or the Suripturcs, and without going
tut of the way ta dû it, ta show th1er thai such things arc
11n1profitable siol vain.' "

SUGGRESTIoiVS C'A' SINGINGV.

WVhiaever dilffrences of opinion there -nay be on intir
iucîîlons, there are certain principies which wc believe ex.
leience andi propricty bath establish ln regard tu sacred
on .

fbarj. WVhiic there should bc a choit to lead the uinging.
bat choir ought by &Il means, to bc made ttp of Christian
~euple.

.Sm~né. Since even Christai aeed 1tairae pains to hein&a
tl state tu worsmip, nothing is mure important thtan tîtat the

nembets of the choit shoutti be accustomiet ta attend the
irayer anti devotional meetings of! the church.
7hini l'ie singers shoulti kirepare themaiseves for their

Iuty hi' prayer, sand an earnest seclcing of the Spirit's *1<1,
us( as dic ministcr shouiti prcparc himself for preachlng.

ýFburtb. If the singer cai nlot pray,, ho eaui "e sins. lie
nay hlave the boit voice in the worlcl, but bis efforts wlll b.
vitbout ptower or blessing.

t aiuglit ta bie the custom for the pastor and his
hoir ta have a sieason of p rayer belote cammeneing the set-
'ice, ln aider ta secir special preparation (rom Ga2
Sixtk. Nothlîîg is more evideat than thst the effect oi

inging is greatly dep)enderit on the 3 )iritUti stZte Of thc
ingers ai the time. Evcfl a converteulorganist cau maire
bis piely tekt through bis keys.

Seventh. Inaider ta inure those meult, the chutch ought
o have the appoinîment of singers in ber own bands. 'l'li
flatter shouit nlot bc put into Lte hands cf a socicty, or an
unconvertei mnusic committee.

Eighth. Beyond ail cisc, it shouiti bc uanderstood that thc
:hoir às for Ie.ading the cOngregation, snd nat for ea#ertaisting
thein with their musical pcrfnrmanccs Great responaiblity
rests an the pastur in ibis malter. He shouid se ta it thlat
he people sre furnished with plenty of books; and ie sboiuld
îiways, in a hearly. frlendiy wsy, tre aU tri "mte in tht
inging. rhe exanpie cf hepastor is sll.powerfui.

Sointimes a miltister gives out ant ;nvitationi for ail tu
ing, i sncb a sari, mournfui toile, that no onec ares",
miore about il than he secret to -, andi hence there is no spillî
n the siging. As far as passible, the children siuoulbe
coitet. The hymns. at leasl, ought ta bc sucu as tbey cau
cli in.-Ira D Sa» key in the lVatr-Awerd.

PRbSSERVP7NG CLIEOPATRA'S NrEËDLE.

The Landan Mletropoiitaii Board of Wokm recentiy took
il band the subject of preserving their Cleapatra's Needie
which hati causeri s0 much trouble ta Rosi to is destination.
AXîer consultation with experts, it wus dccideti to grant to
one Henry Browning the job af cicaning and coating the
monolith wilh a solution of bis own Invention. The effect,
says tue "Times," has excczded the mast sanguuine expecta.
tions,. la operting upon the granite, bMr. Browning flrst
gave il s tborouglicleansing, reSaving ait the saoty ad
greasy malters train the surfac, andi induraled it wilh bis
invisible preservative solution. The effect basbeent10give a
freshnff t the granite as if only jitst chiseletion the rock,
retaiîîing the original calour, discilosiag the severai veins, the
white spar shilling in the Pun's rays like crystals, andti b-
iîing the poiisbed portions as they formerly exasîco. More
than tbis, tbe " Intsiis," or the hierogiyphiç engaviuws
caule out fit more pointediy titan before, and the injuries the
stonc has rccived are now, piainiy distinguisuabie trams the
hieroglyphics. The solution soaka welli nto the poaes o! the

ghrnite, andi the best auîhorities consider that it wlll have
t e effeet of thoroughly preserving the nuonolith for centuries
yet ta camne.

TIAfl& kWfOUGiI.

Bc mora cheerfa a; do not worry;
There is time enonu7 ta do

E very day the rlally dutIes
That jour Father sendelh yen,

Andi ta finti soine littho momentu
For heur$.music fresh and new.

D UTY AND CHANCE..

T TWm. a beautiful day, sunny sud warui,
Iamd Dick, Lou, Neil and littie Tot set

forth on their trip t>o thc woods li bigh spirts.
Brighit as the day was, it bad beeri precedod
by frosts that must have scattered the nutb,
tboy though t, and they expected to return with
full basket..

Il Btides," as Tot cxplained, Ilwe'Il have a
gooder time 'cause we're going to soit the nuts,
to hOlp -'LttIe FOIksW Mii.ion Band."'

That 8 the Plan, and a wý_ ae pleasat.ay
Of rambling,) with a pienie dinner lxi'tii Wood,


